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REC~VED
CLERK’S OFFICE

BEFORE THE POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS APR 09 2004

STATE OF ILLINOIS
SWIFTFOODMART, ) Pollution Control Board

Petitioner, )
v. ) PCBNo. 03-185

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL ) ([1STAppeal)
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

- Respondent. )

MOTION FOR LEAVE TO FILE INSTANTER
THE RESPONSETO PETITIONER’S BRIEF

NOW COMES theRespondent,the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“Illinois

EPA”), by one of its attorneys,JohnJ. Kim, AssistantCounseland SpecialAssistantAttorney

General,and,pursuantto 35 Iii. Adm. Code101.500,herebyrequeststhat theIllinois Pollution

Control Board (“Board”) grant the Illinois EPA leave to file instanter- the Responseto

Petitioner’sBrief. In supportofthis motion, theIllinois EPA statesasfollows:

1. Pursuantto an orderenteredby theHearingOfficer onMarch 4, 2004, theIllinois

EPAwas to file its Responseto thePetitioner’sBriefon orbeforeApril 6, 2004. Unfortunately,

thecurrentworkloadoftheundersignedattorney,includingfiling ofapost-hearingbriefwith the

Boardin a differentmatteronApril 5, 2004 (SalineCountyLandfill, Inc. v. Illinois EPA, PCB

04-117),hasdelayedthefiling oftheresponse.

2. TheIllinois EPA doesnot believethePetitionerwill beundulyprejudicedby this

one day delay in filing the response. A courtesycopy of this responsewill be telefaxedto

opposingcounselto expeditehis receiptoftheresponse.
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WHEREFORE, for the reasonsstated above, the Illinois EPA hereby respectfully

requeststhat the BoardgranttheIllinois EPA leaveto file instanterthe Responseto Petitioner’s

Brief.

Respectfullysubmitted,

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY,

AssistantCounsel
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral
Division ofLegalCounsel
1021NorthGrandAvenueEast
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
217/782-5544
217/782-9143(TDD)
Dated:April 7, 2004

This filing submittedon recycledpaper.
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REC~iVED
CLERK’S OFFICE

BEFORE THE POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD APR 092004
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS STATE OF ILLINOIS

Pollution Control Board
SWIF-T-FOODMART, )

Petitioner, )
v. ) PCBNo. 03-185

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL ) (UST Appeal)
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

- Respondent. )

RESPONSETO PETITIONER’S BRIEF

NOW COMES theRespondent,the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“Illinois

EPA”), by one of its attorneys,JohnJ.Kim, AssistantCounseland SpecialAssistantAttorney

General,and,pursuantto an orderenteredby theHearingOfficer datedMarch 4, 2004, hereby

submits its Responseto the Petitioner’s Closing Brief (“Petitioner’s brief’) to the Illinois

Pollution ControlBoard(“Board”).

I. BURDEN OF PROOF

Pursuantto Section 105.112(a) of the Board’s procedural rules (35 Ill. Adm. Code

105.112(a)),theburdenofproofshallbeon thepetitioner. Therefore,Swif-T FoodMart (“Swif-

T”) must demonstrateto theBoardthat it hassatisfiedthat burden. It cannotmerelyarguethat

the Illinois EPA’s decisionordecision-makingprocesswas flawed; rather,Swif-T mustpresent

evidenceandargumentsto demonstratesthat, by virtueofthe submittalsto theIllinois EPAthat

led to the decision under appeal, it satisfied its requirementspursuant to the, Illinois

En~ironmenta1ProtectionAct (“Act”) andunderlyingregulations. The failure by Swif-T to do

someanstheBoardmustfind in favoroftheIllinois EPA andaffirm thedecisionunderappeal.

II. STANDARDOF REVIEW

Section57.8(i) oftheAct (415 ILCS 5/57.8(i)) grantsan individualtheright to appeala

determinationof the Illinois EPA to the Board pursuantto Section 40 of the Act (415’ ILCS
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5/40). Section 40 of the Act, the generalappealsectionfor permits, hasbeenusedby the

legislatureas the basisfor this type of appealto the Board. Thus, whenreviewingan Illinois

EPAfinal decisionofineligibility for reimbursementfrom theUndergroundStorageTankFund,

the Boardmust decidewhetheror not the applicationsubmitteddemonstratescompliancewith

the Act and Board regulations. Broderick TeamingCompanyv. Illinois EPA, PCB 00-187

(December7, 2000).

In decidingwhetherthe Illinois EPA’s decisionunderappealherewas appropriate,the

Board must look to the documentswithin the AdministrativeRecordand exhibits presentedat

hearing,alongwith hearingtestimony.’ Baseduponthat information,evidenceandtestimony,as

applied to the Act and the Board’s regulations,the Illinois EPA respectfullyrequeststhat the

Boardenteran orderaffirming theIllinois EPA’sdecisiondatedMarch 3, 2003.

III. STATEMENT OF FACTS

The relevantfactsare fairly straightforward. On or aboutAugust 10, 1995, the

Petitioneroroneofits agentsreporteda suspectedreleasefrom undergroundstoragetanksat the

Petitioner’s facility at 1100 BelvidereRoadin Waukegan,Illinois. Thereleasewasreportedto

the Illinois EmergencyManagementAgency(“IEMA”), who in turn assignedIncidentNumber

951716. Exs. 1, 2. In September1995, thePetitionersubmittedanapplicationto theOffice of

the StateFire Marshal (“OSFM”) seekinganeligibility anddeductibilitydeterminationfor three

und’ergroundstoragetanks that had releasesout of a total of eight tanks at the site. The

Petitionerstatedin theapplicationthatonly threetankshadexperiencedreleases.Ex. 2, pp. 2, 4.

On January 8, 1996, OSFM issued a decision finding that three tanks were eligible for

reimbursementin responseto the “referencedoccurrence” (identified by incident number

Referencesto the Administrative Recordwill hereinafterbe madeas, “AR, p. .“ Also, referencesto the

Respondent’sexhibits admitted at the hearingwill hereinafterbe madeas, “Ex. #, p. .“ Referencesto the
hearingtranscriptwill hereinafterbemadeas,“TR, p. .“
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951716). The decisionfurtherstatedthat a deductibleof $10,000.00mustbemet beforecosts

couldbepaid. The decisionwas a final decisionthat couldbe appealedto theBoard. AR, pp.

74-76. No evidencehasbeenpresentedthatanysuchappealwasfiled.

On May 2, 1996, the Petitionerreportedanothersuspectedreleaseto IEMA, this time

reportingthat all eighttanksatthe site hadexperiencedarelease.A newnumber,960723,was

assignedby IEMA. Ex. 5. Following thatdate,the Petitionersubmittedanotherapplicationfor

an eligibility anddeductibilitydeterminationto OSFM,onor aboutFebruary19, 1999. Ex. 6. In

thatapplication,the Petitionerstatedthat of theeight tanksat thesite,all eight hadreleasesthat

werereportedto IEMA onMay2, 1996. Ex. 6, p. 4. Also in theapplication,thePetitionernoted

that anotherincident(number951716)hadbeenreportedatthesite. Theapplicationform states

inpart:

5. Occurrencefor which you intend to seekreimbursement: Incident #
960723.

Other incident numbers reportedat the site: 951716. (A separate
applicationmustbe filed for eachoccurrence.Pleaseindicate if anyof
the additional incidentnumbersare erroneouslyreportedincidents,or a
secondreportingof the sameoccurrencefor which you intend to seek
reimbursement.)

Ex. 6, p. 2. There is no statementor notationby the Petitioneron the form that indicatesit

believesthe960723incidentnumberis a re-reportingof the951716incident. Also, the OSFM

form clearly statesthat the incidentnumberbeingprovidedis donefor a separateoccurrence,
I

unlessotherwisedisputedor‘addressedby thePetitioner(which wasnotdonehere).

Basedon that 1999 eligibility and deductibleapplication,OSFM issueda secondfinal

decisionon November18, 1999. AR, pp. 71-73. That final decisionprovidesthat eight tanks

are now eligible for reimbursement. The final decision also states,“The Reimbursement

Eligibility and DeductibleApplicationreceivedon November4, 1999 for the abovereferenced
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occurrencehasbeenreviewed. * * * It hasbeen determinedthat you are eligible to seek

paymentof costsin excessof $10,000.00. The costsmust be in responseto the occurrence

referencedaboveandassociatedwith the following tanks: [listing of theeight tanks].” AR, p.

71. Theletter identifiesincidentnumber960723asbeingtheoccurrencein question. Thefinal

decision constitutedan appealabledecisionissued by OSFM. AR, p. 72. The Petitioner

providedno evidencethatan appealofthat decisionwaseverfiled.

Following receipt of those OSFM decisions,therewas correspondencebetweenthe

Petitionerand the Illinois EPA regardingwhetheror not the two incidentnumberswere re-

reportsofoneincident,e.g.,Exs. 7, 8 and9.

On April 9, 2001, the Illinois EPA issued a final decision approving a budgetthat

contained certain costs associated with physical soil classification and groundwater

investigation. Ex. 10. As partof the final decision,an attachmentwas includedthat listed the

line item approvalsfor different typesof work. Among the different line itemswas “Handling

Charges”in theamountof$211.08. Ex. 10, p. 3.

On or aboutJune21, 2001, theIllinois EPA receiveda requestfor reimbursementfrom

thePetitionerfor costsassociatedwith thesiteclassificationwork planandbudget. Ex. 12. The

requestidentifiedboth incidentnumberson thefirst pageoftherequest,thoughit later listed the

960723 incidentnumberfor eachof the tanks at the site. Ex. 12, p. 2. On July 25, 2Q01, the

Illirtois EPA issueda final decisionapprovingreimbursementfor someof the costs soughtfor

reimbursement. The final decisionincludes an assessmentof a $10,000.00deductible,and

referencesincidentnumber960723. Ex. 14. SincethePetitionerhaspresentedno evidencethat

thefinal decisionwaseverappealed,any argumentsbasedon the contentof theJuly 2001 final

decisionhave been‘waived. Also, the Petitionerhasnot shown that the Illinois EPA has
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approvedany otherreimbursementin associationwith incidentnumber960723. In otherwords,

theJuly 25, 2001 final decisionis theonly decisionthat approvespaymentfor costsassociated

with incidentnumber960723.

Later, on threedifferentoccasionsand in threedifferent final decisions,the Illinois EPA

approved either the budgetor amendedbudget for costs associatedwith the high priority

correctiveactionplan (“HCAP”). OnMarch 19, 2002, the Illinois EPA issueda final decision

approvingwith modificationstheproposedHCAP budget. AR, pp. 77-81. The final decision

includedanattachmentthat listed theapprovedamounts.No costswereapprovedfor handling

charges.AR, p. 79.

On June 12, 2002, the Illinois EPA issuedanotherfinal decisionmodifying a HCAP

budgetfor thePetitioner’ssite.’ AR, pp. 82-84. The final decisionincludedanattachedlisting

line itemapprovedamounts.Again, no costswereapprovedfor handlingcharges.AR, p. 84.

Finally, on August 7, 2002, the Illinois EPA issued anotherfinal decision further

modifying the HCAP budget. Ex. 18. Theattachmentto thefinal decisiondoesnot includeany

costsapprovedfor thehandlingchargeline item. Ex. 18, p. 2. Eachofthethreefinal decisions

approvingor modifying the HCAP budget referencedboth incident numbers (951716 and

960723).AR, pp. 77, 82; Ex. 18. ThePetitionerhaspresentedno evidencethat any ofthe three

final decisionsapprovingormodifying theHCAP budgetwereappealed.

~ On or aboutNovember7, 2002, thePetitionersubmitteda reimbursementrequestto the

Illinois EPA. AR, pp. 14-84. The requestsought paymentsassociatedwith the HCAP and

budget. AR, p. 14. ThePetitionerlisted bothincidentnumberson thefirst pageof therequest,

thoughit later referencedthe960723 incidentnumberfor eachof the eight tanks. AR, pp. 14-
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15. ThePetitioneralsostatedthat the costsin the requestwere incurredbetweenDecember1,

1995 to November20, 2001. AR, p. 66.

On March 3, 2003,theIllinois EPA issueda final decisionin responseto theNovember

2002reimbursementrequest.AR, pp. 1-3. Thatdecision,andthe deductionsmadetherein,are

the subjectof this appeal. Includedin the final decisionis the assessmentof the $10,000.00

deductible. The final decisionreferencesincidentnumber951716. AR, p. 1. Otherthanthis

final decision,thePetitionerhaspresentedno evidencethat any otherpaymentsfor costshave

beenapprovedin referenceto the951716incidentnumber. Thus, theMarch 2003 final decision

is theonly onethathasapprovedcostsin conjunctionwith the951716incidentnumber.

At thehearingin this case,the Illinois EPA staffresponsiblefor makingthe deductions

were called to testify. Eric Kuhiman, a project manager in the Illinois EPA’s Leaking

UndergroundStorageTank (“LUST”) Section,testifiedthat hedeterminedthat two deductibles

shouldapplyfor the sitebasedon the fact that OSFMhadissuedtwo deductibledecisions. TR,

pp. 36-37.

Mr. Kuhlman alsotestified thathis interpretationthat two deductiblesshould applywas

sharedby his supervisor,Harry Chappel. TR, p. 64. He also statedthat if he felt that his

position, and that of his supervisor’s,was correct, and there was.a possibility that earlier

decisionswereincorrect,theproperthing to do wouldbe to rectify anyerrorandstateth~correct

pos?tion. TR,p.66.

As to his involvement in the issuanceof approvalsfor budgetsfor the HCAP, Mr.

Kuhlman answeredthe questionof whetheramountsin the line items of approvedbudgets

shouldbeconsideredasmaximumamounts,minimumamounts,or guaranteedamountsin terms
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of reimbursement.He testified that anyapprovedproposedbudgetis the maximumamountan

owneroroperatorofan undergroundstoragetankcouldreceive. TR, p. 79.

Niki Weller of theIllinois EPA also providedtestimony. She explainedthe methodby

which shedeductedcertain markupsincludedin the November2002 reimbursementrequest.

TR, pp. 121-125. She also testifiedthat the Illinois EPA believesthereis a prime contractor

associatedwith correctiveaction that shouldreceivea handlingcharge. TR, p. 125. Between

subcontractorsand the prime contractor,only the prime contractorshould receivea handling

charge. I4~.

IV. THE ILLINOIS EPA PROPERLYASSESSEDA $10,000.00DEDUCTIBLE

ThePetitionerarguesthat the Illinois EPA’s decisionto apply the $10,000.00deductible

to the presentreimbursementrequestwas contraryto law and fact. Nothing could be further

from thetruth,sincetheIllinois EPA’s decisionis stronglysupportedbothlegally andfactually.

A. The Illinois EPA did not reconsideror reverseanypastdecision

ThePetitionerallegesthat baseduponaprior submittal,theIllinois EPA hadpreviously

rendereda final decisionon the issueof how manydeductiblesshouldapply, the answerbeing

that only one was appropriate. Petitioner’sbrief, p. 6. This is a false statement,and not

surprisinglythereferenced“prior submittal” is neitheridentifiedor explained.

Here, therehavebeenonly two approvalsof paymentfor costs associatedwith either

inci~lentnumber951716or960723. Thefirst wasissuedon July 25, 2001, for incidentnumber

960723, and a $10,000.00deductiblewas assessed.Ex. 14. No appealwas taken from that

decision. Also, that decisiondid not include anystatementregardingtheIllinois EPA’sposition

as to whethera separatedeductibleshouldapply for incidentnumber951716,sincethat issue

wasnot raised. Therewas simply no reasonfor any gratuitousstatementof that kind ‘to be
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includedin the final decision. And, regardlessof whetheroneor both incidentnumbersshould

havebeenassociatedwith that final decision,the fact is that the Petitionerdid not appealthe

decision. Therefore,anycomplaintsor argumentsassociatedwith that decisionhavelong since

beenwaived.

The secondapprovalfor costsis the decisionnow underreview. That decisionclearly

identifiesincidentnumber951716astheoccurrencein question,andthe $10,000.00deductible

associatedwith that occurrencewasproperlyapplied. Butno final decisionissuedby theIllinois

EPA hasbeenrevisited or reconsideredin any way, since no previous decisionapproving

reimbursementofcostsfor incidentnumber951716haseverbeenissuedotherthanthedecision

underreview. There is simply no pastdecisionthat couldhavebeenreconsidered. The only

possible fact that the Petitionercan claim was contradictedwere piecesof correspondence

betweenthe Petitionerandthe Illinois EPA. However,anyrepresentationsmadeby theIllinois

EPA in anysuchcorrespondencehasnot beenshownto haveplayedany part in anypastfinal

decision. At best,the Petitionermight be able to arguethat the Illinois EPA haschangedits

interpretationofthequestionofwhetheroneortwo deductiblesapply—butthe Petitionercannot

arguethat the Illinois EPA has reconsidereda final decision. Unlessand until multiple final

decisionshave been reachedon the same issue, the Illinois EPA cannot be said to have

contradicteditself. ‘

a Even assumingarguendo that the Illinois EPA did change its interpretationof this

situation,theBoardhasrecognizedthat theIllinois EPA’s prior actions,if in error, areproperly

remediedby correctingthe error,not perpetuatingit. StateBank ofWhittington v. Illinois EPA,

PCB 92-152 (June3, 1993); Chemrex,Inc. v. Illinois EPA, PCB 92-123 (February4, 1993).

Again, the Illinois EPA hasnot takenanypastactionother than to makecertainstatementsin
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correspondence.2But even if that were to be takenas a memorializationof some kind, the

propercourseof actionwould be to correctthe wrong interpretationand proceedwith the right

decision.TheIllinois EPAbelievesthatit is unnecessaryto go to thoselengthsto justify its final

decision,but if takento that extremetheBoard hasrecognizedthat the final decisionhere,and

thereasoningthereto,i~thecorrectmeansof resolution.

B. The OSFM decisionsrequired that the Illinois EPA apply two deductibles

Mr. Kuhlman testifiedthat his decisionto apply a deductiblein this final decisionwas

based on the fact that OSFM had issued two separatedecisions, imposing two separate

deductibles.TR, pp. 36-37. TheBoardhasnotedthat the Illinois EPA mustactin accordwith

the division of responsibilitiesestablishedin the Act’s regulatoryscheme.Since neither the

Illinois EPAdoesnot havethe authorityto reviewdecisionsmadeby OSFM,theIllinois EPA is

bound to acceptOSFM’s decisions. Kean Oil Co. v. Illinois EPA, PCB 92-60(September5,

1996),p. 6.

Here, it is clear from OSFM’s eligibility and deductibleapplicationforms and final

decisionsthat the Petitionersought, and received,two different deductibledeterminationsfor

two different occurrences. There is no question that in responseto the September1995

application, the Petitioner received a decisionthat incident number 951716 related to an

occurrencethat was subjectto a $10,000.00deductible. Similarly, the applicationform the

Petifionerfiled with OSFMin February1999 clearlyaskedwhetheranyotherincidentnumber

reportedatthesitewasfor are-reportingofthe sameoccurrence.Ex. 6, p. 2. ThePetitionerdid

not indicatethat incidentnumber951716referenceda different occurrencethanthat referenced

by incidentnumber960723.

2 Correctly,the Petitionerhasnot madeanyunfoundedargumentsthatanypaststatementsin correspondenceact to

estopthe Illinois EPA from theactiontakenin theMarch2003 fmal decision.
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Accordingly, the final (unappealed)decisionissuedby OSFMin November1999 clearly

statedthat theoccurrencefor incidentnumber960723wasthesubjectofthefinal decision. AR,

p. 71. Since the Petitionerdid not appealeither of the OSFM final decisions,there is no

conclusionthat canbe reachedotherthan the Petitioneragreedwith OSFM that a $10,000.00

deductibleapplied to two separateoccurrences,onereferencedby incidentnumber951716and

theotherby incidentnumber960723. TheIllinois EPAhasnochoicebut to follow thedecisions

issuedby OSFM, sincethosedeterminationsaredelegatedsolelyto OSFM.3

Basedon theinformationprovidedby thePetitionerto OSFM,andtheOSFMdecisions,

thereis no doubtthat thereweretwo occurrencesat thesite. ThePetitionerarguesthat nothing

generatedby OSFM or found in the administrative record supports a finding that two

occurrenceswere involved. Petitioner’s brief, p. 8. That statementtotally ignores the

informationthat the Petitioneritself provided, the decisions(and wording therein) issuedby

OSFM, andthe failure by the Petitionerto appealtheOSFM decisions. In fact and law, there

weretwo occurrencesat thesite,andthePetitionercannotdisputethat finding.

C. The Illinois EPA’s application of a deductible is consistentwith the Act and regulations

The Petitionerclaims that the imposition of a deductiblehere was basedon a clear

misunderstandingofstatutoryrequirements.Petitioner’sbrief, p. 8. Justtheoppositeis true,as

theIllinois EPA’s interpretationofthe Act andunderlyingregulationsis well-founded,while the

positiontakenby thePetitioneris misleadingat best.

~The Illinois EPA properly applied incident number951716 to the presentfinal decision. The reimbursement
requestsubmittedby thePetitionerwas somewhatconfusingin that at timesbothincidentnumberswere listed, and
at othertimesonly one incidentnumberwaslisted. AR, pp. 14-15. However,from a practicalstandpoint,sincethe
Petitionerdid notprovideany apportionmentof costsbetweenone incident numberto the other, the Illinois EPA
hadto applythe 951716numberbasedonthedatesthecostswere incurred. The Petitionercertifiedthat thecostsin
thereimbursementrequestwere incurredfrom December1, 1995 to November20,2001. The datethat the second
incidentwasreportedto IEMA was in May 1996;therefore,at leastsomeif notall of thecostsin thereimbursement
requestmust havebeenattributed to incident number951716. It was reasonableand appropriateto apply the
951716incidentnumberto the reviewof thereimbursementrequest.
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ThePetitionerclaimsthat only onedeductibleshallapplyper undergroundstoragetank

site. ~ In supportof that allegation,the Petitionercitesto Section57.8(a)(4)of the Act (415

ILCS 5/57.8(a)(4)). However,a carefulreadingofthat sectionindicatesa different conclusion.

Section57.8 providesin pertinentpart:

Section57.8. * * * If anowneror operatoris eligible to accesstheUnderground
Storage Tank Fund pursuant to an Office of State Fire Marshal
eligibility/deductiblefinal determinationletter issuedin accordancewith Section
57.9, theowneror operatormaysubmitacompleteapplicationfor final or partial
paymentto theAgencyfor activitiestakenin responseto a confirmedrelease.* *
*

(a) * * * The owneror operatormaysubmit anapplicationfor payment
for activitiesperformedat a siteaftercompletionoftherequirementsof Sections
57.6 and 57.7, or after completion of any other required activities at the
undergroundstoragetank site. * * *

(4) Any deductible,asdeterminedpursuantto theOffice ofthe
State Fire Marshal’s eligibility and deductibility final determination in
accordancewith Section57.9, shallbe subtractedfrom anypaymentinvoicepaid
to an eligible owner or operator. Only one deductible shall apply per
undergroundstoragetank site.

This languageshowsthat, readasawhole, two pointsaremade. First, thecontextof the

languagein the beginning of Section 57.8 of the Act makesreferenceto a single OSFM

eligibility/deductiblefinal decision,not multiple decisionsfor thesamesiteaswas thecasehere.

Also, therearerepeatedreferencesto Section57.9 oftheAct (415ILCS 5/57.9).

Section57.9(b)(3)oftheAct (415ILCS 5/57.9(b)(3))providesin part that, “A de~Iuctible

shariapplyannuallyfor eachsiteat which costswereincurredunderaclaim submittedpursuant

to this Title, exceptthat if correctiveaction in responseto an occurrencetakesplaceover a

periodofmorethanoneyear,in subsequentyears,no deductibleshallapplyfor costsincurredin

responseto suchoccurrence.”
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If theBoardwereto acceptthePetitioner’sargumentthat only onedeductiblecaneverbe

appliedto an undergroundstoragetank site, regardlessof how manyoccurrenceshave taken

place,thentherewould benoneedfor anyofthe languagecited above. Therewould simplybe

onedeductibleperiod. Also, Section57.9(b)makesrepeatedreferencesto tying adeductibleto

an occurrence,just asdonein theOSFMfinal decisions.Thatis thecorrectinterpretation,thata

separatedeductibleis appliedto eachseparateoccurrence. If that is thecase,thenthe language

in Section57.9(b)makessense.

Also, in Section732.603(b)of the Board’sregulations(35 Ill. Adm. Code732.603(b)),

therulesregardingdeductiblesaresetforth. Includedis Section732.603(b)(2),which statesthat

only onedeductibleshallapplyper occurrence.Again, if thePetitioner’sargumentis followed,

thentheBoard’sregulationhasno meaning.

The Illinois EPA interprets the Act and the Board’s regulationsto mean that one

deductibleshall apply to one separateoccurrence. Multiple occurrencesresult in multiple

deductibles,asis undoubtedlythepositionofOSFMgiven thelanguagein their final decisions.

The Petitionerhasmisconstruedsomeof the languagein Section57.8(a)(4)of the Act, and

readingit in avacuumrendersotherprovisionsof theAct and Boardregulationsmeaningless.

Rather,the languagerelied on by the Petitionershould be interpretedto meanthat multiple

deductibleswithout any finding orconsiderationofmultiple occurrencesshouldnot be ~llowed

for, 4andonly onedeductibleshouldapplypersite if thereis only oneoccurrence.

Further, the Board’s regulationsprovide the answerin the proper interpretationof the

languagein questionfoundin Section57.8(a)(4). Section732.603(b)oftheBoard’sregulations

containsotherdeductiblerules,suchas if multiple incidentnumbersareissuedfor a singlesite in

the samecalendaryear, thenonly one deductibleshall apply for thoseincidents,even if the
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incidents relateto more thanone occurrence.4 Also, the rule is statedthat if more than one

deductibledeterminationis made,the higherdeductibleshall apply. Thus, if OSFM for some

reasonissuesmultiple deductiblesfor the sameoccurrence,only the,~higher deductibleshall

apply. This is consistentwith the languagein Section 57.8(a)(4) of the Act that only one

deductibleshall app1~’per site; notably, Section 57.8(a)(4) is not couchedin terms of an

occurrenceas is done in Section 57.9 of the Act and in Section 732.603 of the Board’s

regulations. Thus, applying the languagein Section 57.8(a)(4) to an argument involving

deductiblesandoccurrencesis misplaced.

V. THE ILLINOIS EPA PROPERLY DENIED HANDLING CHARGES

The Illinois EPA’s decisionto deducthandlingchargesfrom thereimbursementrequest

wasproperfor severalreasons.As statedin the final decision,the requestfor handlingcharges

exceededthe approvedbudgetedamount, and further it would be inappropriateto allow both

percentagemarkupsandahandlingcharge.AR, p. 3.

A. The handling chargeswere not approved in a budget

The Petitioner arguesthat the handling chargesin question, which in reality were

markupspassedon from a subcontractorto theprimarycontractor,werenonethelessincludedin

theapprovedbudget. Petitioner’sbrief, p. 9. This argumentis basedon the fact that the costs

thatweredeductedfrom thereimbursementrequestwereincludedin coststhatwereapprovedas

“Fidld Purchases”in a June12, 2002 final decision.AR, pp. 82, 84.

In the reimbursementrequestthat led to final decisionunderappeal,the Petitionernoted

that$229,800.00hadbeenapprovedas“Field PurchasesandOtherCosts.” AR, p. 16. Also, the

‘~This languageis not applicableto the presentsituationsincethe multiple incidentnumbersandoccurrenceswere
not in the same calendaryear. However, the languageprovidesan exceptionto the generalrule that multiple
occurrencesresult in multiple deductibles(i.e., unless the occurrencesare in the same calendaryear), thus
recognizingthegeneralrule itself.
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Petitionerapparentlysoughtan amendmentto the amount of handlingchargesthat had been

approvedto date,asevidencedby thenotationof“AmendmentRequested.”jç~Thatnotationis

important for several reasons. First, it evidencesthe Petitioner’sacknowledgmentthat an

amendmentin the amount of handlingchargesapprovedasof the dateof submissionof the

reimbursementrequestwas needed;this was especiallytrue since no costs had ever been

approvedfor handlingcharges.Also, it demonstratesthat,just aswasdonewhenthePetitioner

sought costsassociatedwith site classification,therewasa separateand distinct line item for

handlingchargeson the Illinois EPA’s forms that directly correspondedto the amountof costs

for handlingchargesthatcouldbe approved.

Section732.405(b)of the Board’sregulations(35 Ill. Adm. Code 732.405(b))clearly

states that any owner or operator of an undergroundstorage tank that intends to seek

reimbursementshallsubmit abudgetthatwill include,interalia, a line itemestimateofall costs

associatedwith relevant activities. Section 732.405(b)also provides that budgetsshall be

submittedon formsprescribedandprovidedbythe Illinois EPA.

As seenby the first pageof the “Budget and Billing Form for Leaking Underground

StorageTank Sites,”thebudgetandbilling form is intendedto beusedfor submissionof botha

budget and a requestfor reimbursement,dependingon which items are checkedby the

owner/operator.AR, p. 14. This is done so that approvalsfor budgetline items will, directly

cor~espondto requestsmade for reimbursement. The different line items for a budget or

reimbursementrequestarelisted, and the items listed in the “Amount approvedin the Budget”

sectiondirectly correspondto the items listed in the “Amount requestedfor Reimbursement”

section. AR, p. 16. It is clearon the face of the reimbursementrequestthat of the $8,275.18
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sought in handling charges reimbursement,none had been approved to date though an

amendmentwasrequested.j~

Sobasedonnothingmorethan thecontentof thereimbursementapplicationandthe fact

that no handlingchargeshadbeenapprovedin anybudgetasofthe dateofthefinal decision,the

deductionof the handling chargeswas appropriate. The Petitionerwas requiredto provide

informationin a breakdownrequiredand definedby the Illinois EPA’s forms,andit did not do

so. The Petitionerwasrequiredto haveapprovedbudget line items for any costssoughtfor

reimbursement,andit did not do so. Simplyput, the Petitioner’sown acknowledgmentsjustify

thedeductions.

As for the contentionthat the costswere included in the Field Purchasessectionand

thereforeshould be approved,a simple readingof the costs clearly shows that the markups

(though improper for reimbursement)amountedto a handlingchargeat best. In fact, in the

sectionofthe reimbursementapplicationwherea breakdownofhandlingchargesis to be made,

legitimate field purchasesare to be included. AR, pp. 62-63. The actual costs for field

purchasesor subcontractorsactivities are to be listed then totaled,and the statutoryhandling

chargesliding scale (found in Section 57.8(f) of the Act (415 ILCS 5/57.8(f)) and Section

732.607oftheBoard’sregulations(35 Ill. Adm. Code732.607))is then applied. The inclusion

ofmarkupsfrom a subcontractorto aprimecontractorshouldnotbe includedin theamo~intsthat

are~ubjectedto thesliding scale.

Furthermore,as Mr. Kuhiman testified, amountsapprovedin a budgetrepresentthe

maximumamountthat maybeapprovedfor reimbursement.TR, p. 79. To insteadinterpretan

approvalof a budgetline item to meanthat suchapprovalalso constitutesan unconditional

approvalofa reimbursementrequestfor that amountdefeatsthepurposeof conductingreviews
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for reimbursement. Section 732.602(b) of the Board’s regulations (35 Ill. Adm. Code

732.602(b))providesthat a full review of any applicationfor reimbursementmaybe conducted

if the amountssought for paymentexceedthe amountsapprovedin the correspondingbudget

plan.

Here, the amoñnt soughtfor handlingchargesclearlyexceededthe $0.00 approvedfor

handlingchargesin prior budgetapprovals,so a full reviewwaswarranted. A full review can

include review of the invoices and receipts that support the claim. 35 Ill. Adm. Code

732.602(d).Ms. Weller’sreviewoftheinvoicesin question,identifiedin hertestimony(TR, pp.

121-125),was justified and allowedfor under the Board’s regulations. Ms. Weller did not

reconsiderin anywayMr. Kuhiman’sbudgetapprovals;rather,his budgetapprovalswere what

triggeredher full review ofthedocumentspresentedfor reimbursement.Hedid not approveany

costsfor handlingcharges,yet that waswhatwassoughtby thePetitionerin thereimbursement

request. Ms. Weller’s actions were consistent with his decision and the Illinois EPA’s

obligationspursuantto theAct andregulations.

B. Handling chargescan only be allowed for the prime contractor

The Petitionerarguesthat the Illinois EPA is wrong in taking the position that only a

primecontractorcanreceivehandlingcharges.Rather,thePetitionercontendsthatpartiesother

than the prime contractorcanchargefor handlingchargesand havethosechargesconsidered

elig~b1efor payment. Petitioner’sbrief, p. 10. In supportofthis contention,thePetitionercites

to thecaseof StateBank ofWhittington. However,astheBoardrecognizedin StateBank, that

decisionwas issuedwithout takinginto accountthestatutorysliding scalefor handlingcharges.

StateBank, fri. 8. A more recenton persuasivepositionfrom theBoardwasarticulatedin Ted
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HarrisonOil Co. v. Illinois EPA, PCB 99-127(July 24, 2003),in which the Boardset forth the

generalrulethat only theprimarycontractormayassessahandlingcharge.

TheIllinois EPA’s policy andpositionon this issueis consistentand supportedby the

Board’s past findings. It would be improperto allow for the recoveryof handling charges

assessedby anyparty otherthanthe primarycontractor,and thenonly whencalculatedthrough

an applicationofthestatutoryandregulatoryslidingscale.

VI. CONCLUSION

For all thereasonsand argumentsincludedherein,theIllinois EPA respectfullyrequests

that,theBoardaffirm its decisionasto theissuesraisedby thePetitioner.

Respectfullysubmitted,

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY,
Res nt

John .Kim
AssistantCounsel
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral
Division ofLegal Counsel
1021NorthGrandAvenue,East
P.O. Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
217/782-5544,217/782-9143(TDD)
Dated:April 7, 2004

This filing submittedonrecycledpaper.
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